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MOUNTAINEERS NOT BIG ENOUGH FOR MUSKETEERS 
''Father and Son" Day Celebration 
Hampered By Continuous Rain 
TEAM PERFORMS FINE 
With Corcoran Field transformed 
into a perfect quagmire and the play-, 
ers covered from head to foot with 
mud, the Musketeers, last Saturday, 
smashed through to a 20-6 victory 
over "The Thundering Herd" of Mar-
shall College. The game which marked 
the first appearance of Marshall on 
a local gridiron was played under the 
most adverse conditions; a driving 
rain-storm holding forth throughout 
the entire afternoon, rendering it de-
cidedly unpleasant to both players 
and spectators. 
Marshall proved a very worthy op-
ponent of the fast-stepping Muske-
teers, who, by this 20-6 victory, 
chalked up their sixth consecutive win 
of the season. The game was feat-
ured by brilliant runs by Beatty, 
Burns and Kelly, and the superb line 
play of acting Captain Schmidt and 
Chip Cain, the latter a substitute for 
Captain Rapp, 
Captain Meredith kicked off for 
Marshall to start the game and Joe 
Kelly brought it back to our 30-yard 
mark. After several exchanges of, 
punts with the ball on Marshall's 44-
yard line, "Pude" Beatty cut loose 
with a*beautiful run to score the first 
marker of the day. I t was a marvel-
ous exhibition of open field running 
as "Pude" shook off a half dozen Mar-
shall men on his way to the goal, 
"Dutch" Wenzel immediately kicked 
goal for the extra point, 
Marshall again kicked off and 
Beatty and Cassell staged a little 
punting duel all by themselves, with 
the Musketeers finally getting the ball 
on their own 35-yard line. At this 
point Captain Meredith broke through 
to block Beatty's next attempt to punt 
and Marshall gained possession of the 
ball on Xavier's 40 yard mark, A 
series of smashing line plays then 
carried the ball to within 20 yards 
of the Blue and White goal line. Here 
after three line plays had failed, 
quarterback Cassell called a forward 
pass which was knocked down by the 
alert "Chip" Cain, With the ball again 
in possession of the Musketeers, 
Beatty and Burns ripped off 12 and 
14 yards respectively to put the ball 
on Xavier's 43-yard line as the quar-
ter ended. 
Immediately after the second quar-
ter Beatty dashed 25 yards to Mar-
shall's 30-yard line. Burns and the 
redoubtable Beatty again added first 
downs, but a 15-yard penalty put the 
ball back to Marshall's 25-yard mark. 
Beatty ran 9 yards and threw a pass 
to Burns, who scampered across the 
line with our second touchdown, 
Wenzel missed the try for goal. Late 
in this quarter Joe Kelly scored our 
third touchdawn by a 55-yard dash 
through the mud, Russell had punted 
for Marshall to Xavier's 45-yard line 
where Nicholas, Marshall right end, 
caught the ball. Nicholas evidently 
(Continued on Page 4) 
DATES SET 
'Riva ls" to b e G i v e n o n 
N o v e m b e r 1 2 , 17 , 1 9 
ALUMNUS 
Writes President Praising Old 
Alma Mater 
Rudolph D, Delehanty, '13 St. Xav-
ier College, 17, United States Mili-
tary recently wrote Rev. Hubert F . 
Brockman, S. J., president of the col-
lege praising ^t'.' Xavier for its 
wonderful advancement shown in 
athletic forensic and scholastic pur-
suits. 
Captain Delehanty says, " I have 
been watching with interest the won-
derful growth of St. Xavier's and 
,hope it will continue." 
• At present, Captain Delehanty is 
studying at the University of Chicago, 
he is also a captain in the field 
artillery. 
Definite dates for the Masque So-
ciety's production of the "Rivals" 
were announced by Father John F . 
Walsh, S, J,, director of the play, 
this week. Matinee performances will 
be given a t Memorial Hall, Sycamore 
street, on Friday, November 12, and 
Wednesday, November 17, while the 
evening performance will be given as 
part of the homecoming festivities a t 
the Odeon, Friday, November 19, 
The production of the "Rivals" is 
expected to test the histronic and 
stage craft o fthe Masquers to the 
limit. Though Sheridan has endowed 
the play with many lines that are 
classic in comedy dramatic literature, 
subtle character delineation is re-
quired to "put them, across." 
Mechanically the comedy is also 
unusually difficult for amateurs. 
Seven different scenes are used dur-
ing the action, four of which must 
be changed in not more than one 
minute, so as not to interrupt the 
brisk action of the play. The tech-
nical directors of the Masquers are 
devising a system to accomplish these 
changes almost entirely by a new 
scheme of lighting. 
ALUMNUS RETURNS FROM 
HONEYMOON 
Mr. Charles A. Romer, '24, who 
was married to Miss Mary O'Day on 
October 12, returned from his honey-
moon trip on Tuesday, October 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Romer included in their.' 
itinerary. White Sulphur Springs, 
New York City and Washington, D. C. 
They were married at St. Mary's 
Cathedral, Newport, Ky. At present, 
they will be at home at 2710 Wood-
burn Ave,, Walnut Hills, 
A l b e r t z N a m e d P r e s i d e n t in 
Eth ic s C las s 
In an election held recently by the 
Ethics class to secure a class presi-
dent, a youthful individual, bearing 
the name of Mr, Albertz volunteered 
to act as temporary chairman. It was 
during the course of the meeting, 
after four nominees had been selected, 
that a young lady arose and added 
the name of the chairman to the al-
ready overstrung list of nominees, 
Mr, Albertz thereupon arose, and with 
the natural eloquence of a bom ora-
tor stressed his weakness, his inability 
to assume such an important office and 
urged his classmates so vehemently 
to ignore him in casting his ballots, 
that the result was that Mr. Albertz 
became president of the Ethics Class, 
by an almost unanimous vote. 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, November 4; Jun-
ior Sodality meets in library 
chapel at 11:00 a. m, 
Friday, November 5; Senior 
Sodality meets in library chapel 
at 11:30 a, m, 
Dante Club meets in Room 
108 at noon, 
Saturday, November 6; Foot-
ball, St, Xavier meets Toledo 
University at Corcoran Field a t 
2:30 p, m, 
Monday, November 8; Mas-
que Society meets at noon in 
Room 10, 
Philopedian Society meets in 
Room 10 at 1:35 p, m, 
Tuesday, November 9; Stu-
dent Council meets in Room 108 
at 12:20 p, m. 
Glee Club meets in Recrea-
tion Building at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, November 10; 
Chapel Assembly at 8 :30 a, m. 
KASI MU OPENS SEASON WITH 
DANCE A T VENICE PA VILION 
STUDENTS 
A r e A d v i s e d to Jo in P e a c e 
H e r o e s Memor ia l Soc ie ty 
PRESIDENT'S DAY 
CELEBRATED 
Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. J., Vice 
President of the Peace Heroes Mem-
orial Society, speaking last week be-
fore the Senior class, told of the 
advisability of joining this associa-
tion. 
"The purpose of the Peace Heroes 
Memorial Society," according to 
Father Reilly, "is the commemoration 
of that vast number of artisans, 
laborers and other real heroes of this 
great country." 
Dues are $1.00 for three years. 
The ofl[icers of the Society are as 
follows: , 
President, Dr. Ernst C. Talbert, 
professor of psychology at the Uni-
versity of Concinnati. 
Vice President, Rev. Thomas I. 
Reilly, S. J., professor of ethics and 
sociology at St. Xavier College. 
Secretary, Dr. Abraham Cronbach, 
of the Hebrew Union College. 
Treasurer, William S. Keller. 
It is hoped that some students of 
St. Xavier College will join the Peace 
Heroes Memorial Society; informa-
tion can be gained by consulting Rev. 
Thomas I. Reilly, S. J. All students 
are eligible' for membership. 
Apolegetics Class is Popular 
The regular class in apologetics, 
which was so successfully fconducted 
last year by Rev. William Kane, S. J., 
was- resumed again, October 9th, 
under the same professor, and prom-
ises to be as successful as last year. 
The class meets every Friday evening 
a t St. Xavier High School, a t 7:30. 
REV. HUBERT F. BROCK-
MAN, S. J. 
On Tuesday, November 2, presi-
dent's day was celebrated at St, 
Xavier College; there were no classes 
held, in honor of the president, Rev, 
Hubert F, Brockman, S, J, Father 
Brockman is well known to all the 
students of the college for his great 
spirit, which has been manifested 
often before the students. He grad-
uated from St, Xavier College and 
later returned as its president. From 
the time of his return, St, Xavier 
has grown, and it is chiefly on 
account of his untiring efforts that 
St, Xavier is what it is today. We 
wish him continued success in all his 
undertakings. 
DANTE CLUB 
MEETS TO DISCUSS NEW 
MEMBERS 
On Friday, October 29, the Dante 
[Club met to discuss its membership 
rules and its engagements for the 
coming seasortT Eugene Perazzo, '27 
promises a busy season for the ad-
mirers of Dante. 
ALUMNI COMMITTEES TO 
REPORT AT NEXT MEETING 
At the next meeting of the Alumni 
Association, to be held early in No-
vember, reports will be made by two 
committees appointed at the last 
meeting, according to Mr, J, W, Far-
rell, president of the Alumni, These 
committees are the Homecoming 
Committee and the Lecture Commit-
tee, The latter will have completed 
arrangements for the celebration of 
Homecoming Week, which includes 
the presentation of Sheridan's Com-
edy, "The Rivals," the game with 
West Virginia Wesleyan and the 
Homecoming Dance at the Alms on 
the evening of the game. Class re-
unions will also be held. 
Pres ident a n d D e a n o f S c h o o l 
of E d u c a t i o n T r a v e l 
Rev, Hubert F, Brockman, S, J., 
and Rev. George R. Kister, S. J., 
visited Columbus, Ohio last week to 
attend a meeting of the Columbus 
department of education. 
S t a t u e F u n d G r o w s 
The St, Aloysius Statue Collection 
now totals $132, according to an an-
nouncement of Rev, Daniel M. O'Con-
nell, S, J., Dean. This amount does 
not average ten cents per week per 
student, it is pointed out. The sta-
tue will be erected as soon as it ar-
rives from Italy, probably around the 
first of the year, and will cost $600. 
S w a n n I m p r o v i n g 
Frank Swann who is at; the Good 
Samaritan Hospital suffering from 
blood poisoning, is somewhat improv-
ed, but no visitors are permitted to 
see him at this time. It will be quite 
a while before Swann will be able to 
return to college in the opinion of 
medical authorities. 
FRATERNITIES 
A t Schoo l of C o m m e r c e a n d 
S o c i o l o g y M a k e P l a n s f o r 
C o m i n g Y e a r 
The Kappa Sigma Mu, composed of 
students and graduates of the school 
of Commerce and Sociology held a 
business* meeting at Hotel Gibson on 
the evening of October 19th. A de-
cision was reached to hold the annual 
election of officers during the lat ter 
part of November, the nominees for 
which will be named at a later date. 
Miss Strotmann was elected president 
last year. 
On Saturday night, October 30th, 
the annual Hallowe'en party of the 
Kasi Mu was held at the beautiful 
chairman, is complimented for his ef-
forts to make this affair a successful 
TOLEDO U. 
C o m e s N e x t S a t u r d a y 
On Saturday, November 6, the 
University of Toledo will journey to 
play its first football game with St. 
Xavior Collego at Corcoran Field. 
Relations with Toledo have been 
looked for by Musketeer authorities 
as very desirable. 
Toledo, a small college, has an ex-
ceptionally strong team for its size;™ 
it is coached by Dr. Boni Petcoff, 
formerly of Ohio State and a star a t 
that. The men have been turning in 
a good account of themselves since 
Petcoff became coach a t the begin-
ning of this season. 
ATHENAEUM 
TO ISSUE PREMIER ABOUT 
NOVEMBER 15 
The first number of the Athenaeum 
for the present school year will ap-
pear about November 15. The 
articles are now in the hands of the 
printer. The form of the magazine 
will be the same as last year. 
Contributions have been received 
from many students and from sev-
eral members of the alumni and the 
book will therefore be representative 
of the best thought in the college, 
Wm. Dammarell, editor, said last 
week. This issue of the Athenaeum 
is devoted to the literary products of 
the student body and alumni of t he . 
Liberal Arts College. 
NEW PIANO FOR GLEE CLUB 
' Last week, shortly after the first 
meeting of the Glee Club of St. Xav-
ier College, we noted a new piano in< 
the Recreation Building; the Glee 
Club is thankful for this piano and 
will endeavor to show its appreciation 
by ardent and continued efforts to. 
develop a noteworthy club. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
Xaverian News 
i^Mlihad on *vwy Wednesday durios the 
voUecc year. 
Subscription, $1.60 a year. 
Ten cents a copy. 
Office, Recreation Hall. Canal 4040 
Editorial Staff 
C. H. Steinbicker, "27 ManaglnB Editor 
Ray Daley, *28 Asst. to Managing Editor 
Editorial Writer 
Edward McGrath, '28 
Athletics 
James Quill, '28 VS'̂ illlam Clines, '29 
Alumni 
James L. Nolan, '26 
<* Debating 
Louis S. Keller, '29 
LAW 
John Gaynor, *2'1 
School of Commerce 
Francis Jacobs 
Dramatics and Music 
Franit B. Koester, '28 
Literature 
William Dammarell, '28 
Liberal Arts 
Robert Willmes, '23 Charles F. Wheeler, '28 
Business Management 
John Blom, '27 Business Manager 
William McQuaide, '28..Advertising Manager 
Albert Lillick, '30 
Circulation Manager 
John Lampe, '28 
P O L I C Y 
Think, Talk and Live S t . Xavier . 
Ample e n c o u r a g e m e n t to all BC« 
t iv i t ies : academic , a thle t ic , d ramat ic , 
foreni ic , l i t e ra ry and locia l . 
Opera t ion of this newspape r as the 
• t u d e n t voice. 
AIM 
A cp-operat ive bond be tween a lum-
ni, u n d e r g r a d u a t e s and facul ty . 
P l acemen t of college loyal ty abova 
depa r tmen ta l p re jud ice , 
M E A N S 
A newsy, peppy, opt imis t ic college 
paper , 
THE MUSKETEERS 
Well , th i s t ime , fel low s tuden t s , we 
have someth ing to wr i t e about . Our 
subjec t is one of in t e re s t to every 
loyal X a v e r i a n ; we a r e go ing to sing 
the praises of t h e Muske tee r s of 1926. 
And well do those Muske tee r s de-
serve all t he pra i se which ou t l imited 
powers a r e capable of giving? 
The t eam has won six g a m e s to 
date and we a r e confident t h a t by the 
end of the season it will be t e n ; the 
t e a m has whipper t he Mar ines , and 
has spread the n a m e of Xavier to t he 
fou r ex t remi t i es of t he n a t i o n ; wha t 
more could we ask, could we expec t? 
They, those loyal Muske tee r s , have 
given all to help the " A l m a M a t e r , " 
and t h a t " a l l " has helped St . Xavier 
College more t h a n we know. 
P e r h a p s some s tuden t s do n o t know 
w h a t a footbal l m a n has to exper ience 
and suffer t o p l a y ; how he goes to 
prac t ice n igh t a f t e r n i g h t ; h o w he 
mus t w o r r y a n d f r e t over s tudies . 
And those s tudies a r e n o t confined t o 
his schedule a l o n e ; he h a s s ignals to 
m a s t e r opponen t s to s tudy a n d meth-
ods to p lay t o per fec t . All t he se a r e 
mere ly h is m e n t a l t r i bu l a t i ons d u r i n g 
the footbal l season. 
Then , we have t he physical t rou-
b le s ; bruises , cu ts , boils, so re fee t , 
tw i s t ed ankles t o r n t e n d o n s a n d liga-
m e n t s annd some pigsking w a r r i o r s 
even have chronic weak spots t o p ro -
tec t . Wi tha l a footbal l p l aye r h a s a 
full l ife w i th l i t t le t i m e to spa re for 
r e c r e a t i o n ; and , fe l low s t u d e n t s , don ' t 
t h i n k t h a t t h e Muske tee r s a r e blessed 
in some special w a y and a r e n o t 
bo the red wi th these seeming t r iv ia l , 
b u t t e r r ib ly d i sconcer t ing a n d vex ing 
th ings . They have a n d a t t i m e s more 
t h a n t he i r sha re . 
N O W , all th is work and suffering is 
necessa ry , even fo r a mediocre t e a m , 
b u t fo r one like t h e Muske tee r s , 
i m a g i n e . W h e n p lays a r e r u n off l ike 
l igh tn ing , when tackles a r e rea l ly 
b ru i s ing , w h e n a h a r d fight is go ing 
on a t all t imes , when i n t e r f e r ence 
r e a l l y is i n t e r f e r ence , why imagine 
you s t u d e n t s who a r e supposed to 
cheer , w h a t a t a sk conf ron t s t he 
Muske tee r s . 
O u r poin t is t h i s ; help those Musk-
e tee r s , indiv idual ly and as a g r o u p , 
give t h e m the r e spec t t h a t is the i r 
due , do n o t find f au l t a t a n y t ime, 
and r e m e m b e r t h e m in t h e f u t u r e , 
w h e n school is over , as t h e g r e a t e s t 
Xav ie r t e a m w e e v e r had . 
FRESHMEN AGAIN 
Some t ime since, we welcomed t h e 
class of ' 30 to St. Xavier , a n d a t t he 
;ime, much commen t was m a d e on th« 
size and cal ibre of the p re sen t F resh-
man class. B u t in v iew of even t s 
since t he open ing of t he yea r , we 
feel cons t ra ined to r e i t e r a t e w h a t w a s 
said in o u r first issue. 
St. Xav ie r does n o t r e s t r i c t he r 
neophytes . She feels t h a t the cus-
tom of F r e s h m e n Rules is a fut i le 
and e x t r a v a g a n t one, one opposed by 
n a t u r e t o the Muske tee r spirit . She 
considers t he juveni le p r a n k s engaged 
in by both upper classmen a n d Fresh -
men u n d e r F r e s h m e n res t r i c t ions a r e 
benea th t h e d igni ty of college men . 
She believes tha t , w h a t wi th the lim-
i ted space of a man ' s s t ay a t t he 
school. F r e s h m e n ru l e s a r e an u n -
pardonab le was te of t a l en t . 
But th i s a t t i t ude of mind on t he 
pa r t of the college involves rec ip roca-
tion by t he F r e s h m a n class. The re 
a r e ce r t a in t a sks and act ivi t ies ab o u t 
the campus which a r e the t r ad i t iona l 
dut ies of F re shmen . In addi t ion , th is 
year , t he college has widened t he 
scope of underc lassmen by i n a u g u r a -
t ing a n u m b e r of new activi t ies . Bu t 
thus f a r the class of 'SO has been woe-
Cully de l inquen t in i ts dut ies . W h a t ' s 
the ma t t e r , F r e s h m e n ? Don ' t ge t t he 
idea t h a t you a r e too good to work 
for the school. I t will be a sad day 
for St. Xavier when she mus t admi t 
t ha t her theo ry has failed and t h a t 
she must r e s o r t to discipline to secure 
the services of t he F r e s h m a n class. 
But , a t least , t h a t me thod is a lways 





A t the m e e t i n g of t he Phi lopedian 
Society on October 25 , J a m e s Quill 
presided, as Mr. S te inbicker was one 
of the deba te r s . The subjec t for de-
bate was " R E S O L V E D : T h a t educa-
t ional qual i t ies should be a d o p t e d in 
the Uni ted S ta te s for all Nat ional and 
S ta te e lec t ions . " 
The deba tes was , undoub ted ly one 
of the bes t of the year . The affirma-
tive was upheld by Charles Roth and 
Carl S te inb icker a n d the nega t ive 
side of the ques t ion by Wil l iam 
Clines and J o h n McAnaw. Mr Clines 
subs t i tu ted for his b ro the r Thomas 
Clines. 
The cri t ic , R o b e r t De te r s , p ra i sed 
Mr. McAnaw's work, n a m i n g him as 
the best speaker of the day, and men-
t ioning Mr. Ste inbicker as bes t gen-
eral deba te r . He declared, also, t h a t 
the affirmative should win, b u t the 
judges decided in favor of the nega-
tive. The j u d g e s of the deba te were 
F r a n k McCar thy , Pau l Cain, and 
Richard Downing. 
Af te r t he deba te , E d w a r d J . Mc-
Grath and Carl S te inbicker discussed 
the quest ion wi th Mr. Quill, t h e act-
ing cha i rman . A f t e r t he r e m a r k s of 
the Modera to r , F a t h e r Walsh, who 
urged t h a t more member s t a k e ad-
van tage of the oppor tun i ty to discuss 
the quest ion of deba te , t he mot ion 
for a d j o u r n m e n t was m a d e and car-
r ied. 
/S ̂
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This College Model 
by Selz 
You will see this model a lot at the football 
games this season. It's the "collegiate 
idea" for the season. 
Many other models to choose from 
Selz Oxfords 6.00 to 8.50 
Selz-Six Oxfords , 6.00 
Men's S h o p — S e p a r a t e E n t r a n c e on F o u r t h S t r ee t . 
THE H. 8c S. POGUE CO. 
Raynsters and Slickers 
A t f o o t b a l l g a m e s — o n t h e c a m p u s — i n f a c t 
e v e r y w h e r e — c o l l e g e m e n a r e w e a r i n g S m i t h -
K a s s o n S l i c k e r s . 
R a y n s t e r s , $ 8 . 9 5 
Newer than slickers. Finish-
ed and tailored as the well 
dressed man demands. Re-
inforced and rainproof. Plain 
tailored or corduroy collar with 
strap fastening. Brown, blue, 
olive green. 
S l i c k e r s , $ 6 . 5 0 
^ "Slick" is the word. You'll 
sit through a game, trudge 
through the rain—in perfect 
comfort. They're rainproof, 
they'ye re-inforced, they're tho 
colors considered smart right 
now—olive green, yellow. 
Separate Men'm Shop-^Fifth Street Entrance 
*Sbe SmiibiiiKassor^ Co. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S ' 3 
=3 
™ — S T . X A V I E R H I G H S C H O O L 
iOUISVILLE ELEVEN SWAMPS ST. XAVIER HIGH, 1 3 - 0 
CINCINNATI BOYS "OUT-
SWUM" BY FALLS CITY 
IN MUDDY CONTEST 
Mud and rain, rain and mud! That 
is the impression the Falls City made 
upon the football squad of Saint 
Xavier High School. 
Saturday, October 30, found our 
•warriors playing against St. Xavier 
High of Louisville at the latter's 
Alumni Field, which can be properly 
described by the trite phrase, "sea 
of mud." Although our lads were 
defeated by the score of 13 to 0,. it-
was by no means an ignominious 
rout. Irritated by the one-hour-and-
a-half delay of the train, depressed 
by the weather, and deprived of the 
services of Coach Dan Savage, who 
is laid up with -a sprained hip, the 
team still battled gamely. 
In the first quarter Schuhmann 
waded 45 yards around end for the 
first score of the game. Louisville 
had kicked off to the Blue team, who 
punted back to midfield. On the sec-
ond play, Schuhmann circled the 
wing for a touchdown. Captain 
Schaefer failed to drop-kick the ex-
tra point. 
In the next period, after line 
plunges had brought the ball to Cin-
cy's five-yard line, Datillo also swam 
L around end for a touchdown. The 
f extra point was made by a forward 
pass, Schaefer to Hendricks. The re-
mainder of the game was scoreless 
^ and marked by much fumbling and 
y missed tackles ,due to the mud which 
covered the ball and the players. 
The game was no fair test of 
either team's ability, and had the 
field been dry, there probably would 
have been another termination. Our 
representatives have played under 
great obstacles and, unfortunately, 
__,bave lost both of their games this 
season. 
We wish to state here that to Dr. 
Scott Kearns, who has so ably sub-
stituted for Coach Savage during the 
past week, is due an immense amount 
of gratitude from every student of 
St. X. High. His guiding genius has 
helped to offset the disadvantage of 
playing, without the coach's assist-
ance. Thank you, Scotty! 
The line-up: 
St. Xavier Positions Louisville 
Egbers L.E Hemschey 
Mercurio L.T Phillips 
Mersch L.G Bizzell 
Hope C Bloemer 
Walter R.G O'Hern 
Puttman R.T Bonder 
Grause R.E Finnegan 
Wohlfrom Q Hendricks 
Ansco R.H Schukmann 
Foley L.H Datillo 
: Burke F Schaefer 
Substitutions: St. Xavier (Cincin-
nati)—Smith for Grause, Moellering 
for Hope, Schmidt for Walter, Hosty 
for Mersch, Mairose for Burke, Mur-
phy for Insco, Brand for Foley, 
Grause for Egbers, Scanlon for 
Wohlfrom, Sheils for Mercurio, Earls 
for Smith and Thornburg for Brand. 
—Joe Dressman. 
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Delegates Chosen 
Bob Brand and Arthur Linz have 
been chosen to fill the positions of 
Secretary and Treasurer, respec-
tively, of the Civic and Vocational 
League of Cincinnati. The League 
meets once a month in the American 
Legion Building. The League is a 
nation-wide organization, with bran-
ches in nearly all large cities. All 
the schools in the city are represent-
ed. Its purpose is to teach the stu-
dents something of the practical 
workings of the government, and to 
impfant the civics learned in the 
classroom more firmly in the stu-
dents' minds by showing their practi-
cal application. — Dan O'Brien. 
Orchestra Insists On 
High Standards 
That the High School Orchestra 
is insisting on high standards, both 
scholastic and musical, is evident 
from the recent genei-al upheavel in 
the orchestra. Nearly fifteen mem-
bers were dismissed by the director 
during the past week for various 
reasons. 
Several students especially of sec-
ond high are preparing for orchestra 
work after Christmas on cello, oboe 
and trombone. 
Recent additions are the acquiring 
of the scores of Engelmann's "The 
Trumpeter," and the score of "The 
Merry Widow Waltz," for the orches-
tra library. The High School orches-
tra will play for the college perfor-
mance of "The Rivals," and it is 
spending all of its practices in pre-
paration for that event. 
John T. Anton. 
Cheering and 
Cheer Leaders 
While the team is out on the field 
playing the game, there is one man 
who, although it is hardly ever realiz-
ed by the spectators is helping the 
team greatly. That man is the cheer 
leader and his cheering is an impor-
tant part of any game. 
By his undying spirit, he makes the 
team on the field know that they have 
the entire student body of the school 
behind them, and thus he encourages 
them to greater efforts and a renewal 
of hope of victory when things look 
dark. Our high school now has a 
cheer leader so cheer with him at these 
two big games to be played on foreign 
field, St. Marys and Elder. When the 
cold November winds blow, it will 
warm you up and help the team as it 
battles to retain that Catholic Cham-
pionship. William Scanlon. 
SO! THAT'S IT!I 
The students are requested 
to look through their home 
library, to see if any of the 
school library books have been 
placed there by mistake. 
A number of books are miss-
ing, and it is possible that some 
of the students have books at 
home which they have for-
gotten to return. 
New Moderator 
Appointed 
Mr. Edward L. Colnon, S. J., will 
succeed Mr. Bernard J. Wuellner, 
S. J. as faculty moderator of the 
High School page of the Xaverian 
News. Mr. Wuellner had the orches-
tra and a number of other extra-
curricula activities and the growing 
demand made by these activities on 
his time is responsible for the change. 
Mr. Wuellner has been associated 
with the News almost since he came 
to us. He always was a strong ex-
ponent and advocate for a school 
periodical of its own. With this 
feature nearing its realization it 
seems a pity that he could not re-
main long enough with the paper to 
see its realization. However, Mr. 
Wuellner has set the standard and 
the example and it remains for his 
successors to carry them out. He will 
be very much missed by the News 
staff to whom he was a guide. 
It is an assumed fact that the new 
moderator has the backing of tho en-
tire school, and that they will co-
operate with him in preserving the 
work of his predecessor. 
—John T. Anton. 
Ahem! Har-r-r-ump! 
Just one week ago today, we 
didn't know how to speak to Joe 
Dressman. Mr. Dressman, you must 
understand was "Vice Mayor of the 
city, and the school at large didn't 
know whether to bow down, kiss the 
floor and say "Salami" three times or 
just use the simple phase "hi Mayor." 
Most of us decided in favor of the lat-
ter. Mr. Dressman was chosen to 
act as Vice Mayor for one day dur-
ing boys' week. In^ the morning 
Dressman helped the Mayor with his 
various business duties, and at noon 
he dined (very well so he said) at the 
Business Men's Club. Returning in 
the afternoon he listened to an argu-
ment between two councilmen. He 
reported that he had an easy day. 
He advised Mr. Coolidge how to run 
tlie' coui;try; extended his official 
greeting to Queen Marie; built a new 
Eighth St. viaduct; received a tele-
gram from Mr. Hynicka; decided on 
a 50 million dollar bond issue, and 
swam the English Channel. Other-
wise, he did nothing, but run the 
ordinary, simple, little affairs of the 
"Aty. At four thirty (that's the time 
mayors quit, isn't it?) Vice Mayor 
Dressman put on his coat and left. 
"Oh well," he was heard to say, 
"that 's another day finished." 
J. Healy. 
SODALISTS TO BE 
ENROLLED 
It was announced by Father Ber-
nard A. Horn, S. J., the moderator of 
the Senior Sodality, that the act of 
consecration will be read at the next 
meeting, which will be held at 12:30 
p. m., on Wednesday, November 3rd. 
New members will also be enrolled 
on this day. Be sure to be present 
that you may be properly consecrated 
to the Blessed Lady and that you may 
choose her for your intercessor and 
aid in the coming examinations, 
—Edw. Brueggemann. 
Activity Cup Race 
In Full Sway 
The contention for the highly de-
sirable possession of the Activity 
Cup has begun in eai-nest. Points for 
several activities such as football will 
not be awarded until the end of the 
first quarter. The secretaries of the 
various school organizations will 
compute the points of the members 
of their respective clubs and will 
hand in a weekly report to the stu-
dent manager. The secretaries are 
as follows: Harry Witte for the 
Xavierian News and contests; Arthur 
Linz for the Dramatic Club; Brennan 
and Brearton for the Sodalities; Von 
Hoene for the orchestra and band; 
John Anton for the Choir; Brugge-
mann for the Acolythical Society and 
the athletic managers for athletics, 
while the honors will be taken care 
of by the faculty. 
Mr. Edward L. Colnon, S. J., has 
been appointed faculty director. A 
meeting of the secretaries will be 
held in 4D on the third floor, after 
school, on Thursday, November 4th. 
The secretaries are urgently re-
quested to attend so that the organi-
zation with Mr. Mairose and Mr. 
Colnon may be perfected. 
The scores so far submitted are : 
4A, 21; 4B, 99; 4C, 18; 4D, 69; 3A, 
82; 3B, 124; 3C, 87; 3D, S3; 2A, 80; 
2B, IIG; 2C, 13; 2D, 76; 2E, 30; 
IA, 16; ID, 34; IE , 28; IF , 44 and 
IG, 28. 
These scores will not be complete 
until after the meeting Thursday. 
—Norbert Mairose. 
TO AUTUMN 
Again comes the time of the year 
when flowers, trees, skies and earth 
don their most beautiful robes to 
show us the last and greatest display 
of their summer apparel. Then, 
creeping like the morning sun, comes 
a tint of soft gold, softer than the 
midnight moon, that gradually as-
sumes a crimson plush and grows 
brighter, brighter still, till each leave 
and plant glows like some red-gold 
tapestry hanging in the temple of 
Santa Sophia. The sunshine sparkles 
and the wind is sharp, clear, and 
bracing. At morn the skies blush like 
a maiden's cheek and at eventime they 
are painted with broad orange streaks 
that finally melt and suffuse them-
selves in the shining clouds. Lady 
who was delayed due to the death 
with glowing light, and all the world's 
alive and tingling with the joy o' life 
for Autumn time has come. 
—John Healy. 
LIBRARY TO BE RE-
MODELED 
Williams Printing Service Company 
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The students' library will be re-
modeled in the near future. A parti-
tion will be built about sixteen feet 
from the west wall, and in this sec-
tion all the books will be contained. 
The remaining space is to be devoted 
to reading alone. Anyone who wishes 
to take out a book must hand his card 
to the librarian and tell him the name 
of the book he wishes. The librarian 
will first register it on the cards and 
then hand the book to the student. 
So hereafter instead of going to the 
shelf to get your book, the librarian 
will get it for you. I t is probable 
that the library will bp closed during 
the time of remodeling, but will open 
as soon as possible to enable all to 
complete their book reports and other 
exercises.—Edw. Brueggemann. 
Magazine Versus Annual 
There are two movements on foot 
in St. Xavier High School which re-
flect credit on the school spirit of this 
year's classes. The one, started sev-
eral weeks ago, is to obtain a literary 
publication and the other, recently 
proposed by some members of the 
graduating class, is to edit a Hi-
annual. Now, let us consider the 
chances of getting them. We may 
havo to decide which one is needed 
the most, for it is almost certain that 
both cannot be started the same year. 
Regarding tho literary publication; 
it is impossible to obtain, as was first 
suggested, a newspaper separate from 
the college paper, in which wo might 
print both news and literary efforts; 
this may be arranged at some future 
date, but not this year. The reasons 
are two: First, the high school has 
already contracted for one sheet of 
the college paper, and secondly, all 
the advertising matter in the Xaver-
ian News has been contracted for on 
tho basis of College and High School 
cii'culation. 
Therefore the only possible solu-
tion is a separate literary magazine, 
edited, let us say, four times per year, 
just as the collego paper, the "Aethen-
aeum." A possible way to finance 
such a magazine is to solicit patrons 
for the first issue, and to charge the 
students for the publication in order 
to finance the following is.sues. This 
has been found to be a very success-
ful method, and has the added advan-
tage that no ads are necessary. Such 
a magazine will be easy to secure 
very soon, if the student body talks 
it up sufficiently. 
Regarding an Annual: The Annual 
is neither as simple nor as easily ob-
tained as a magazine. The cost would 
bo very high, the labor of editing 
incessant and tiring, and the multi-
tude of details and hard work involv-
ed would make it hard of attainment, 
especially to a class which has had no 
experience at all, while undergradu-
ates. Not tho least objection, of 
course, is the forbidding cost. A 
moderate seized annual costs about 
three dollars per copy«^ Advertising 
is the most lucrative field and the 
most productive of results; but is the 
high school able to get this much 
advertising? And can we secure this 
advertising without undue encroach-
ment on other activities, The city 
is combed every year by the college 
and. most business men are very 
hesitant about subscribing advertis-
ing matter to an annual that has 
no files of past issues as a guarantee 
of its present success and permanency. 
We can put out an annual, but the 
small a m o u n t of advertisements 
available will probably set the cost at 
a figure too high to be salable or have 
a very good circulation. 
I t is very well to be willing to work 
for an annual, but it is imperative 
that we first weigh the chances care-
fully. I t would be an honor to be the 
first class to edit an annual; but would 
it not be a dishonor to make a failure 
of it, and so render an annual im-
possible for some following class, 
which will be better prepared to carry 
it out successfully? 
Perhaps the most sensible solution 
will be to get behind our magazine 
and push it through. The class of '28, 
using the experiences gained in pub-
lishing a magazine, may successfully 
edit an annual. This entails the sac-
rifice for the. graduating class of 1927 
but we should be willing to forfeit the 
possibility of an annual for ourselves; 
for the practical certainty of an an-
nual for following classes. 
Dan O'Brien. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
MUSKETEERS WIN SIXTH, 20 TO 6, DESPITE MUD 
(Continued from Page 1) 
thought the play was over, set the 
ball down on the ground, although the 
referee's whistle had not blown. It 
was not!! Kelly, the bonecrusher, 
noted for his quick thinking, picked 
up the ball and ran 55 yards to the 
goal before the suprised Marshall 
team woke up. Wenzel again kicked 
goal. The Musketeers had another 
excellent opportunity to score in this 
period due to long runs by the spec-
tacular "Pude" Beatty, but the at-
tack failed when within striking dis-
tance of the goal and the half ended 
with Marshall in possession of the 
ball on their own 4-yard line. 
The third quarter was quite un-
eventful although the Musketeers 
were again in an opportune position 
to score. Both teams played only 
straight football and neither goal was 
endangered very much. Marshall 
scored their only marker of the game 
In the last quarter on a blocked punt. 
The reen had advanced into Xavier 
' territory and Beatty was forced to 
punt from his own goal line. Mar-
shall's left tackle and end broke 
through and blocked the kick and 
Young, left tackle, fell on the ball 
over the goal line. The try for extra 
point failed. Play was then confined 
to mid-field until the whistle blew for 
the end of the game. " 
The line-ups and summary: 
St. Xavier Positions Marshall 
Gosiger Ii.E Meredith 
Wenzel L.T Young 
Schmidt L.G McComas 
Cain C Blaine 
Scheibert R.G..... Martin 
Tehan B.T : Sheets 
McGrath R.E. Nicholas 
B. CassellClines Q. 
Beatty L H Green 
Allgeier R.H D'Auito 
Kelly F.B Poling 
Score by periods: 
St. Xavier.... 7 13 0 0—20 
Marshall 0 0 0 6 — 6 
.Officials—Roger Johnson, Referee; 
Ray Eichenlaub, Umpire; Charles 
Harrington, Head Linesman. 
• Substitutions—St. Xavier: Presto 
for Beatty, Burns for Allgeier, Bolger 
for Gosinger, Ray King for Kelly, 
Hartlage for Burns, Sterman for 
Schmidt, Rolph for Wenzel, Nieber-
ding for Janszen. Marshall: Mc-
Kowan for Blaine, Smith for D'Auito, 
Porter for Sheets, Bunton for Smith, 
Sparks for Porter, Kirchner for Mc-
Comas, Spassard for Sparks. 
Scoring—Touchdowns: St. Xavier: 
Beatty, Burns, Kelly. Marshall 
Young. 
Points After Tochdowns—Wenzel 
2. 
keteers have scored 210 points up to 
date while our opposition has 
amassed only ,24. A prominent feat-
ure in the Musketeer scoring has been 
the goal kicking of "Dutch" Wenzel, 
who has booted 21 goals after touch-
downs. Following is the complete 
record of the Musketeer scormg this 
year: 
Touch- Points Total 
downs after T.D. Points 
Beatty 8 0 48 
Kelly 7 * 2 42 
Burns 6 1 37 -
Allgeier 4 0 24 
Wenzel 0 21 21 . 
Presto 2 0 „ 12 
King 2 0 12 
Hartlage 1 0 6„ 
osiger A 0 6 " 
Totals 31 24 210 
The game with Marshall marked 
the first •ncounter in which. Captain 
Hub Rapp has not participated in his 
three years as a varsity player. Hub 
was incapacitated with a sore wrist 
and a bad knee, but promised he 
would be in shape for next Saturday's 
game with Toledo. 
CO-OPS NOTICE 
Head Coach Joe Meyer, the man 
behind the guns and undoubtedly the 
main reason for our great team this 
fall, seems to have developed one of 
the best teams ever to represent St. 
Xavier on the gridiron. Joe's teams 
have always been noted for playing 
up-to-date football and that is one of 
the outstanding characteristics of his 
1926 eleven. 
FOOTBALL NOTES 
"Pude" Beatty is the leading in-
dividual scorer of the Musketeers so 
far this year, but he is closely fol-
lowed by Joe Kelly and Eddie Burns. 
"Pude" has scored eight touchdowns, 
while the "Bonecrusher" has seven to 
his credit and Ed has six. The Mus-
"Pude" Beatty is certainly a su-
perior mudder. Despitcj the slippery, 
soggy condition of the field last Sat-
urday, he gave one of the finest ex-
hibitions of open field running ever 
seen a t Corcoran I)ield. His 40-yard 
dash for our first touchdown was a 
classic and was easily the outstanding 
play of the day. 
Mark Schmidt was acting Captain 
Saturday and playedj his usual char-
acteristic fighting game. Mark was 
picked for the mythical All-Ohio team 
last year and should be a unanimous 




U p o n g rea t g e n e r a t o r s 
which send out current to 
light the homes and carry 
the burdens of millions, you 
will find the G-E monogram. 
Upon industrial motors, on 
electric railway trains— 
wherever quality and un-
failing performance are first 
essentials—the G-E mono-
gram will be found." 
A series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what elec-
tricity is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
Ask for booklet GEK-1. 
"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A quaint custom—^you 
say—but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old— 
at forty. 
Of all the uses of electricity in America, the 
most important are those which release the 
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's food—better and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 
A trip to tov/n or an hour's rest in the after-
noon pays a woman dividends in good health 
"at forty years." And what is youth but that? 
Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life have 
learned to place the proper valiie upon rest 
and recreation. They appreciate the relief 
afforded by electricity. 
Every Musketeer rooter was de-
lighted to see Matt Allgeier get back 
in the l!ne-up Saturday after his en-
forced layoff of two weeks. Coach 
Meyers has four seasoned half-backs 
n Beatty, Allgeier, Burns, and Presto. 
The popular Dr. Furste, rotound 
team physician, reports that the Mus-
keteer delegation at the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital is progressing rap-
idly. Frank Swaijn, Brad Sullivan 
and Tom Daugherty are the boys ail-
ing and they have the best wishes of 
all Xavier fans for quick recoveries. 
I t is quite a tribute to our line that 
our opponents have scored only 24 
points this year. AH of which re-
bflects to the credit of John Noppen-
berger and Jer ry Jones, assistant 
coaches, who put the linesmen 
through their courses every day. 
—Billy Clines. 
N E W Y O R K 
NOTICE 
Miss Alma I'Hommediu, librarian, 
requests that students of the Arts col-
lege, hereafter, in taking out books, 
magazines or current papers, kindly 
inform her of the fact. In the past 
several papers have been taken of 
^which there is no record. Since both 
a ruling of the school and the system, 
used in the library are violated by 
such a breach, the librarian requests 
that students be careful in the 
future. 
Evening Students Get Athletic 
Passes 
Through the courtesy of the Ath-
letic Board the students of the eve-
ning class where extended the priv-
ilege of purchasing activity passes, 
for seven dollars, wl^ich entitles them 
to admittance to all athletic events 
held by High School and College for 
this term . 
NOTICE 
At all the remaining games of the 
season the Glee Club will lead the 
students in the school song, "St. 
Xavier for Aye." JThe band will ac-
company the singing. This was 
formerly the custom, but was neglect-
ed in recent years. 
Wm. L. Kayser Co. 
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Great enthusiasm is in evidence 
among the evening classes over the 
splendid showing of the Musketeers 
to date. While a great number of the 
students are handicapped by ?,their 
work, the evening classes neverthe-
less have a large delegation on 'hand 
every Saturday a t Corcoran Field 
urging the boys onward. 
In next week's issue the three 
parties competing for ofi[ices in the 
co-operators will announce the names 
which they will assume and will also 
disclose the identity of their campaign 
managers. 
Mr. Ralph Sil'ber of the Fourth 
Year Accounting Class has severed 
his connections with the Fifth-Third 
National Bank to accept a better po-
sition. 
Ma\e i t 9 — X.' 
VJ, 
H e r e ' s t ha t s m a r t t h r e e -
b u t t o n m o d e l y o u ' v e 




with two trousers 
i.50 
A truly collegiate suit 
with a three-button sack 
coat that buttons up high. 
B r o a d shoulders, snug 
hips, and wide, straight, 
hanging trousers. The 
extra trousers sweeten 
your purchase. 
Other Stadium models 
with two trousers — • 
^35.00 and ^50.00 
The StadAum Exdw 
sively in the Men's 
Store 
"A Good Store" 
